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C印。 a叩nm山1uば山31llS(a叩ndfri附c町叩nds
of【出heMiζldleE制)who ha問 ex
pressed in日間51in what we have 
becn doing in creating a muscum 
ofSaudi Arabian artifacts :md eth 
nic gardcns. Cal1s， len口"Sand visilS 
:lrc much apprcci:ltcd、We、;vould
likc lO panicularlγthank those 
who havc senl <lrtifaC1S to be in-
cluded in the museum. 10 spirc of 
the e文(cnlof QlIr colleClion，、.ve
find that many Ilems arc offered 
【harsimplY:l1"ιnm alr四 dyin OUf 
collcction 

We noticc in the 1987 Summer 
fall issue of AI-A刀 'a11lAI二famila

lhe I叩 crfrom George and Nadinc 
rrial announcing the loc:uion of 
[hcO口 12-14，1988. Annuitant's 
Reunion in Missouri at the Lakc of 
【heOzarks. WC WQuld like 10 cx-
【endan invitation to those coming 
ro or leaving Missouri lhrough rhc 
Kans描 Ciry:町四 tovisit Ollr muse 
lIm either October 1 Qth Or the 
16th 

Sincerely， 

Paul and CoUeen Nance 

Mlssounl 

KANSAS 
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Aramco Brats Reunite 
圃('5happened 山 first

known Aramco Brat Rcun-
Ion was held in Houston on 

Sept. ;， drawing almosl 200 chil-
dren of Aramco employees and 
annultants 

Organized by Carrie Comforl 
Taylor (daughtcr of Ray and 
Rosemary Daugheny of Yanbu') 
and Lisa Menicke Sandcfur (daugh 
ter of 、X'arren and Vi¥'Ian 
Menicke)， the party included 
guests who spanncd 20 y凶 rs10 
age and came from田 farnorth as 
Maine and as far sauth as Florida 

And， according 【oCarrie， Il 
won't be the I田 (time thesc old 
friends mcct. She and Lisa have aJ 
ready stancd planning another 
gCI-togcther， .uthough dates are 
undecided. Also in question is 
whether【ohoJd reunions cvcry 
year or evcry other year-be 
twccn the Aramco Annuitants Rc-
uruons 

“Brats" of all ages can show 
their Inter官邸 bywriting 10 Carrie 
II 1 1214 Olivc¥Vood Drivc， 
HOllSlOn， TX 77089. Cal1 hcr al 
713-484令 0197，or call Lisa al 
713-890-3049 

lfyou didn'l gcr an inviration to 
the rcunion， it's simply because 
you couldn'r be found. 50 come 
OUI of hiding and join the next 
one 

jenny Ul/m(l1/n，jobn KaJxlrl， Sue Comfort， N(l1/cyGoUmιjalltl Ker，.， Altm 
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511zy Duddertlr， MarkjoJJ1Ison 
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Edilcd fmm 11}('Ara{)itm、/f/I

Lee and Shirley Carson 

Leland Carson， rClircd scnior 
supcrvisor of Ihc Environmcnral 
Hcalth 5ccI凶 n，Icft "one of the 
、，vorld'shellthicsr placcs 10 Ii¥'c" 
when hc rClired from Aramco 

ー

with hIs wife守 5hirlcy，in AlIgllsl 
、X'itha 8.5. in cnvironmcntal 

hL-alth from thc U刊 V白ちはyofDcn
¥'cr and an M.S. in public h白山h
from IhεUni¥'crsirv of Cal ifornia 

-46}← 

:11 8erkelcy， Lce ser¥'cd in public 
hcahl、andpreventive medicine 
pos山 onsin the U.S. Armyand for 
cOllmy and slare hea1th agencies i.n 
Ihe U .5. prior to his move 10 Ar.:町、一
co in 1966. 5upervisor of Ihc Enr 
vironme11lal I-Icalth UnIIS 川

Abqaiq， Ibs T:lIlura ;md Dhahran 
UIlIU 1977， Lce w田 Ihenn:lmcd 
gcncral supervisor field-wide for 
the Environmen凶1Di vision and 
W 描 011special assignmenr for thc 
division since 1983. "Public 
hc:i1th is a 'behind-Ihc-scenes 
opcratlon， SlICC田 sfulwhen no one 
hcars of )'ou，" Lee said 

Throughout the )'回目、 Lce's
fa¥'orilc hobby has bcen rep:airing 
old Ar:lb ch目 白 Hehas rcbuih 2ぅ
of Ihem. somc for himself and 
many olhcrs for fricnds 白川町，

:lclive in the Abqaiq and Dhahran 
、X'omcns'Groups、workedfive 
、e:lrsfor Ihe Drilling Dcpartmcnl 
in Abqaiq and， sincc 1972， in the 
Pc時ollnclDcpaπn淀川 inDh‘Lluan
5hc is， she said， "wcll-known as a 
travckr川1<1a shopper." 
The Carsons' twin (L'lughters 

gradll:ucd from Dhahran 5choo1 
~Icrrie Lcigh now li、csin Ausrin， 

rx，叩 dGrace Murce Csaszar :and 
her husband， Norben，創でlivingin 
Diyarbakir， Turkcy. Merric joined 
her parents in Istanbu1 for a visit 
with Gracc; lhcn shc and thc Car 
'0田町I¥'elcdfor a momh [0 Hong 
KonιKorea and Hawaii beforc 
rcaching Austin 

rhe Carsons' :lddrcss is 8403・B
Cima oak Lanc， AlIslin， TX 78759， 

althollgh summers wilI ftn<l山C111
川 9ぅoPalll 5treet， W悶 V，co
80758 

一

Sam and Phyllis Akiyama 
Fol1owing 10 Y回目 ofAr.lmco 

scn'icc， Sam Akiyama， an Aramco 
loanec inSCECO's5)'引町田Opcr 
川 ionDe伊 rtmenl，and hIs wife， 
1'1ηtllis， dcparted Dhahran in 
October for retircment In Arizona 
Sam joined Aramco in 1977 

FOUowi.ng a four-month描 slgn
menl、vIthre1a}' lIni【sin Ras 
f:lIlllra， he [ 悶 nsfcrredro Powcr 
Syslems' SCADA DivIsion in 
Dhahran. Whcn SCECO assumed 
rcsponsibiliry for Powcr S}引 cm，
in 1983， S:uη 、，¥'cmon 10an ro Ihal 
comp:an}'岨 foremanof the Hard今

、、'arcUnit. thc position from 
which he rctirc姐 Phyllisworked 
in liousing for five }'ears before 
transfcrring to thc Laboratori白

Dcparlmcnt 
A "golf addict，" 5am was a 

mcmbcr of lhe DhahロnRoUing 
HiJls Countrv Club since 1978 
Following [h白 rDhahran depar-
tllre，【hccouplc's travel plans in 
cludcd a stop In Hawaii， whcrc 
Samgolfed 

sOIh 5am and Ph}'llis ha¥'c cn 
joycd thヒoppoπunir)'to tra¥'el cx 
lensivcl}'，、;vhichthc)' hope 10 
continuc stalcside、，vithpriority 

Ed and Vonnie Rhodes 
Following 17 yca目 ofAramco 

service， Ed拙 odesand his wifc， 
Vonnic， departed Dhahran in 
October for retircmcm in Ncw 
Mcxico， Ed workcd描 叩 Explora-
tion and Producing pla.nningstaff 
coordinator since 1982， and prior 
to that hcid plaru、ingand budget-
ing positions wirh Construcrion， 

COl1lractir唱，Water Inj<."Ction and 
50mhern Arca QiI Operations 

件{7i←

visilS to thcir f¥:、。grandchildrenin 
Idaho. Thc Akiyamas' contact:ad 
drc田崎 13589Camino De1 501， 
6ox27う，SunCi町、V回 t，AZ85375

Vonnic workcd for the compa-
ny for morc than 1 0 }'~凹 60th Ed 
and Vonnic ¥¥'cre sad tO leave so 
many friends， bul say thcy will 
rcmember fondly thc hospitalilY 
of thc Kingdom and I[S pcoplc 
Their COnL'1CI address is P. O. 60x 
783， Cedar Crcst， NM， 87008; 
phonc (505) 281-4387 



NancyCool 
Nancy Cool， who conc1uded 22 

y凹'S¥¥'凶AramcoSchools回 july，
acruall}' began her o，-c目白山田ch.
ing career in 1959 when she ac-
cepted a Icaching 51'01川 Gach
Saran， Jran. Thal job、.vorkcdout 
50 welllhat she thcn signcd 00 10 
tC;lch in Venczucla， firsl in 
Judib:lIl<l叩dIhcn in Maracaibo 
On1)' thcn， in Seplcmbcr 1 %5， did 
N;lIlCY lakc lhc job shc says shc 
really had in mi、lOn叫"叫正d‘:111 a川山d山Jon噌B一「→"出15a
fourth-g悶dct比'"回a叫l(κchcr、机、刊司t山h】A問 m花co
Schools in Ohahr悶an

Certainly her experiencc in 
DhahrJIl "surpasses all olhers." 
Nancy said， lhanks largely 10 lhc 
many people she mct Ihere， bOlh 
inside and outside the school 
Traincd as a Icacher in hcr na-

tivc Ohio (she holds a bachclor's 
degrce in cduc:lIion from Miami 
Universily in Oxford :lnd a 
mastcr's in reading Instruclion 
from Ohio Univcrsit)， in Athens)， 

N叩 cyh加as日spenlmos鉱【ofl仙h花附e町rAr.ml 
co yeaI'S 
grades i川nDhal山hロJ1，wherc she has 
becomce;pc口allyweJl-known for 
hcr annuaJ "fourth-grade opcr口-

ta:' Proud to h:1¥'C、;vorkedfor 
Aramco Schools， she notcd th:lt 
one ¥Vould have to look a long 

Jim and Virginia Martin 

、ー

、WhenJimMartin and his wife， 
Virginia， left DhaJu:m in Scplcnト
bcr， thcy hC:lded for 山町rhomcin
Florida via Singapore， B:lli :lIld 
I-Iong Kong. The 1¥¥'0 plan [0 buy 
an airplanc and indu1ge a sh:lrcd 
10¥'c of f1ying 
Jim， wi出 aB.A. in economics 

from Gen目.'aCollege in Penns}'I-
vania， was an aircraft commander 
in Iheeli阻 FlyingTige四 ，running 
mlSSIO国 10China and India ovcr 
theHwnpー必由eHimalayas wc陀

kno¥vn-in thc mid '40s. J-Ie 
worked for v"'J.riolls U.S. COl1Slmc-
tion and a.irc悶 ftcompanics Ixfore 
j印刷ngAramco川 1980.wherehe 
h出 beena chairman ofthe claims 
review panels in U1C Cl:回lSUnit of 

ィ8P" 

time to lind the samc high qualir)' 
oftιなching:md the weUぐquipped
CI描 srooms

NOl that all of her time was 
spem in the c1a時代田m.During her 
ycars in Dh3hran she held office in 
both lhe Dhahran T.叩 nisAssocia
tion :lOd the Conununity Chorale 
Shc :llso belongcd ro the Dhahr:m 
rhc:ltcr Group :md noted th:u 
singing in thc chorus of the DTG 
pr世 lllctionof "The凶 kado，"w描

dcfinitcly :t high poim for hcr 
rhollgh she miss白 山 田 口CtlVl-

ties， Nancy is looking forward to 
"c、cmualretiremem" in Nonh 
Caro!ina and thc chanむ定 rocatch 
up with old frien由Beforcretum 
ing tO Ihe U.S.， Nancy fulfillt:d a 
fc¥V ofhcr travel amb山 ons，stop 
ping to vie¥v thc月0"出 ofNorway
and visiting England and Scodand 
Nancy can bc cOl1lacted c/o Terry 
Cool， 4720 SE 17th A¥'e.， Ocala， Fl 
32670 

Ihc Comracting Dcpartment 
Jim enjoys pholOgraphy and 

W描 aI11cmbcr of thc Dhahran 
Diving AssodalIon. Virginia loves 
tO scw and was busy in【he
Dhahran Womcn's Group. Their 
mUlual hobbics are sailing and 
tr::1VCl. and bolh werc a口ivemcm-
be回 ofthcHan酔rFlrc目，Jimscrv
ing as prcsidem and Virg旧自 国

secrelary. They have eighl chil 
drcn (four四 ch)叩 d12~四ndchil
dren (six cach) 
Jim pl:lI1s 10 get im'olved in a 

small ccr.lmics bllsincss ¥vhen nOI 
Oying or bo:uing near thcir island 
homc at 5175 Oxford Drive， 
S‘lrasOta， FL 34242 
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Jake姐 dDerook Manjikian 

I.a/al.ja前 Der田 ，k{lIU[ Sel'ak M(lIlji加"，

¥'¥'hcn Hagop "Jake" and 
Derook ~'Ianjikian deparled Ab-
qaiq inJul)' for rctircmcnt in C:ma-
da. Ihey clrricd、:vilhthcm a full 
qllola of Aramco memorics 
n、Cllloricsthat date back 10 196ぅ
whcn Jakc first arri¥'cd in Ras 
I'anura， shortly after he was 
:lwardcd his degrees In chemical 
enginecring and in ch四国lrv.De-
rook joined him thc fol1o、vl1lg
year， JUSt怜odays after thc two 
羽'ereJn:arricd in Beirut 

日、X'e・vespent our wholc Jjves 
here." sa.id Derook， who， along 
withJ油 e，relains fond memori白
not only oftheir carl)' days in Ras 
fanurJ.， bm also ofthe busy years 
in Dhahran when )ake，国 叩 cn-
gineer in F:Kil山由刊annlllg，w描

involved in Aramco's ¥'ast con 
stmCllon pro官官官，he1p凹 g10 plan 

and bring【oe:lrly complelion a 
hllge new network of GOSPs， 
pipdincs， w:Jtcr injc口 ionplants 
・lIldpllmp st:uions-work【hat
tQok him tO :llmost cverv Aramco 
area， from Gha、varin thc south to 
Safaniya i.、thcnorth 

In 1976、Jake'sca陀:crled to Ab-
叩叫，whcre，国 gcncralsupervi日 r
of Ihc A岡山IPlams Operations 
Engineering Division for Ihe p田 E

10 years. he was closely in、'olved
in thc rcconstruction and modcr-
ni7..ation of a facility that he now 
considers "a model plant in leロns
of safcty and rιliabiliry 

BlIsy描 hew描 inhis Aramco 
work，Jakew田:llsobusy keeping 
up with his actIve fami.ly. Derook， 
、;vhor;m prcschools in Dhahran 
andA同・lI<lfor m:II1)')白rs隠 well
known for hcr、vorkin coordinal-
ing thc communily、annualcloth 

イ9}:持

ing drive，泊、、.'e11as for Ihc ht1p 
she has always givcn Ar山 nco
women 's grollpS， tcnnis groups， 
bridgc groups， ClIb SCOuts :ltld 
Sro、:vnies.Thc childr(;n、;vcrc
busy， (00 、vithspor【sand wilh 
schoo1しabi，8， complcled世田nd
gradc allhe A岡山qSch∞1.5cvak
h描 εI1Icr(."(!the I I山 grade制 AI.
bc:rt CoUcge in Canada; and N江口1唱E 、w描 i加n¥'o凶h、c吋di旧n
course描Jy.tπ。f日h】lSSt加udi凶 1旧nelc叫c: 
tr口Icale目n邑IncerIngal 1山hどUnI、llverSI
吟町，of Walerloo， also in C:mada 

The whole famil}'， of course守

w田 deligluedwh肌山町問。川叫

Naraig al Iheir ncw home in 
Quebcc-:t home to which :111 
10nglime Ararnco fricnds :lrc 
invIled-2216 Kcllcr B1、d
51. L川 relll，Quebec II<IK 2P8， 

Canada 



Dr. Khawaja Yousufullah姐 d
Mahnoor Siddiqui 

f)， 帥削'lljaSultliqlli mul wife Ma!moor Il'ilb向 IIgbters.fromlefl. Asm. Sartlb削 dH，開削

Dr. Khawaja YOllsufullah Sid 
diqui dcp‘Ir阻:dDhahran、;vithh崎

、;vife，Mahnoor， in September for 
retirement in his native Pakistan 

After rcceiving an MsBS degre定
from DO¥V Medical College in 
Ka四chi，Siddiqui ser¥'ed国 aship's
surgeon in the Dutch mcrch叩【

n山'Y，spcnt four ye町 sas a physi-
cian in Somalia and anolher five 
years、;viththe Nalional Health 
Service in England. Siddiqui also 
holds diplomas in tropical medi 
cine from thc School of Tropical 
medicine and in child hcalth from 
the Roy.ll Col1ege of Physicians 
.md Surgeons in Engl:md. In 1972， 
he joined the Ambulawry Medical 
Services of Aramco's Medical 
Oper.nions in Dhahran， work.ing 
also from limc 10 timc in Pcdiー

atrics， whcrc he enjoyed the re-
wards of diagnosing and tr四 ung:t 

variety of unusual and compli 
ca【cdcases 

Rccreational activ山田 include
pholOgraphy， gardening and con 
tracr bridgc. As a rcnnis player ;Uld 
golfer. he was a mcmber of thc 
Dhahran Tc町 lisAssociation and 
Rolling HiJls Count可Club.M:lh 
noor， also a Dhahr:m Tennis As 
sociation member， enjoys inrerior 
design and writing 
γhc Siddiquis' rhrc.."C girJs have a 

nlln】berof scholastic achieve. 
mcnts to their crεdir. Asra and 
Hoori札口h:由同nSchool gradu-
at白 ，both gradll‘ued with an Inter 
nationa[ saccalaureate from 
Marymollnt lnternational School 
in LondOIl. Asr.l h描 compl目edher

-4Io }幹

A"¥引 'e[sand rcceived :1I1 offer 
for admission tO a medical school 
in the U.K. Hooriagradll川町l、vith
high honors in jllne from Ma円
mount， whcrc she scnrcd岨 prcsi-
dent of the sch凹J'shonor帥印可

An honor student also， Sarah， a 
trophy-winrting mcmber of the 
Dhahran jllnior Tennis Associa-
tion， h拍 complercdrhe seventh 
gradc 

Although Dr. Siddiqui wjJI COI1-
rinllc ll1edical practice in Pakistan 
he plans 10 devote special atten-
tion 10 his ro蛇 gardm.The Siddiq 
uis fOllnd i【 h町 d[0 le:we rh口r
home and friends of Iラyears，bl1t 
look forward to recciving lettcrs 
‘md visits‘lt their homc atラ4，Amir
Khllsro Road， Kar.lchi 8， tele-
phonc 436893 
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Marでkand NinaJakubowski 
Marek )akubowski， a S}'Slcms 

specialist with Pctroleum En 
gineering Applicalion $ervices 
伊EAS)，日dhis wifc， Nina， depafl-
cd Ohahran in Novembcr for 
retircm白羽田 theU.$ 
Marek， who holds a doctorate in 

mechal羽田l印 gineering，joincd 
Ara01CO in 1980 as an engineer 
withP臥$.Since 198; hc h国 been
a sys町 msspccialist. Thc mos【

challenging描 peCtof his ¥Vork， hc 
日 id，was ・'the design and 
prog悶 mmingof the new produc 
rionaU白山onsys世01，challenging 
becausc the reservoir configufa 
tions constantly ch羽1ge，"

Marek白 peciallyappreci町 cd
the re世 :lfdland dc¥'clopment and 
lcaching experiεnce that his 
3テy白 rcareer provided him. His 
extracurricul，lf activities inc1ude 
tennis， chess， skiing and variolls 
hardware computer projccls， 
whilc Nina parricularly enjoys 
playing bridge 

Wilh no definite rctiremelll 
plans，出ejakllbowski'sare spend 
ing morc rime with山町rthr出

childrcn，j叩 Danuta川ldAndrcw，
and tI官官町wlyarrived grandson， 

Slephan， all of whom livc in 
Colorado. The jal，."ubo、;vskiscan 
be contacted c10 jan jakubowsk.i 
841 E. Philli同 L;me，Linl口on.CO
80¥22 

Ahmed Mansour al-Hassan 
Ahmed Mansour川H泊四nof 

Northern Ar田 Projcctsretired to 
Saihar川 Septemberfollowing 36 
years of servicc with Aramco. first 
in Dhahr:m and for the p拍 tl5 
}'cars in Ib.s Tanl1r:t 

Initially assigned to the Medical 
Deparunent in Dh‘由ran，Ahmed 
for thc first 20 years of his career 
filled such positions由 medical
ordcrly. record CIεrk and record 

tcchnician.ln 1972. he transfered 
10 Project D凶 ignand Consrruc-
tion in FしもTanur-.t，where he fillcd 
such postS回目niorcomrolman， 
construction materi:11 specialist 
and super、isoroft'hc NA ProjcctS 
office Sllpport grollp，山eposulon 
from、:vhichhe retired 

In rctir四 lem，Ahmed is spend-
ing some time working in his f1。、v
cr garden. and a good deal oftime 
、;vithhis fa町lily，、;vhichincludes 
three sons and six daughters 

41I;;ae 

Ahmed and his family recently :11-
tcnded thcir eldest son Nassir's 
gr:tduation from Northern Aτizo-
na Unive悶 1【}'.whcrc hc studied 
mcchanical engincering. Al1med 
a1so hopes tO ful且11his lifelong叩 E

bitioll of travcling around Ihe 
world 



Herb and DoreenJones 
Hcrb， involved with Ara01CO 

community planning for the p岨 t
11 yearち“duringtheexciting peri 
od in design and construction，" 

retired in Novcmber， with his 
wife， Doreen 

FoJlowing enginecring studies 
J，t Purduc University in Jndiana 
and ;1ft and architecntre sllldies at 
the An Center 5chool and the 
University ofSouthern California 
at [ρs Angel回 ，Herb worked岨 an
architecl 011 military projects for 
an architecluraJ engin出口ngfirm 
from 1953 until 1968. For eight 
)'cars， on 10an from the ftnn， he 
W剖 amembcr of the faculty of 
Ambas臼dorCollege in England 

In 1976， Herb w国 senlby lhe 
firm to Saudi Arabia， where hc 
worked fir羽田Riyadh:md thcn描

;1 contractor planner for Aramco 
Communiry Scrvices， COllccrned 
Wilh out-camp constrUCIIOI1 from 
Safaniya lO Shaybah. In 1978， he 
joined Aramco lO continue rhe 
s:unc work. From 1979 lO 1981， 

he worked as Dhahr.1O planner， 

and then became directOr of 
residenti:u d目 ignfor a11 commu 
niries. Since 1984， Herb ¥vas Slト
pervisor of lhe Facilities Coordi 
natlons阻fffor Cemral Communi争

ty Servicιs 
A one【imernce driver. Herb 

now 刷、joysgolf‘IOd scuba djving 
He w出 amembc:r of the Rolling 
Hills Coumη! Clllb since 1977， 
and a member of the Ohahran 

Anthony Kozak 
Amhony Kozak， a senior con-

struclionengineer， arrived in 'Ud 
hailiyah in 1977. For four and a 
half)'曲目 heworked on constmc 
tion projccts within thar commu-
nity. I-Ie retired旧 se伊emberfrom
his position:凶 proJeαcoordinator
for Southcrn ArC:l Projects 
Tony worked in Ohahran for 

the Utiliti田 ProjcctsOi¥'ision from 
1982 umil the bcginning of this 

】C;U，、，vhenhemo、edtoAbq‘uq to 
work on A回mco-builtgo¥'ern 
mcnt schools and home owners' 
subdi¥'ision developmenrs in Ab 
qaiq and刈一Hasa

Tony's wife，jlldy， a registered 
m同 e，worked剖 ateaching田s>s

t:lnt at the‘Udh‘liliyah School :md 
as a ¥'oluntccr nurse at the 
Ohahran ClinIC. Their son，jason， 
is a gradll:ltc of the Dhahran 
School :md now :山endsEagle Hill 
School in H‘汀dwick，ルM

-412}い

Diving A田ociationsince 1987 
Dorcen ¥vas also a m白nberof 
RHCC，、;vithadditional ta1en臼 m
dressmaking and fine cuisine 

Seeing Aramcons enjoy the 
buildings and homes he has 
pl:lOned is rewarding to Herb， 
who particularly enjo)'ed assisting 
annllitant George Larsen in design-
ing and conslrucling the c拍 Irune 
holes of the Dhahran golf course， 

‘lS weJl ‘lS the"的IdiaJ-S‘leed COllcse 
in 'Udhailiyah 

Herb and Doreen made a 
stopover in Rome revisting 
favorite shops and r白【aur<lOtsbe 
fo問 retiringto theげ政tlearicIsland 
cliffside homc thal Hcrb designed 
overlooking thc Mediterrancan 
Theぅlookforward lO reduCIng 
thcir golf handicaps， and wiJl par 
ticipate in undcC¥vater conser¥'a-
lion efforts， :tlong、Nithscuba 
di¥'ing around ancient Mediterra-
n白 nslupwrecks. Thejoneses' ad-
dre回帰 Apartado35， 07740 Mer-
cadal， Menorca， Spain 

rony headed for jacksonvillc， 
FL，国 a"sじlftingpoinr lO look 
around and世 ewhere【osellle." 
Hiscoma口addr田崎 isin Glrc ofhis 
daughter: L. E. Rogin， 929 Banbu 
ry Coun. Schaumbllrg， IL 60194 

Len andJoyce Harrison 

A“dream island" off Brilish 
Columbia and a 、;vhiteRolIs Ro)'ct: 
are what Len Harrison， Safaniya 
Producing M:tintenance senior 
¥'oc:山onalanal)引 ，and his wife， 

joyce， ¥vere looking for、，vardto 
、、'henrhey dcparted Ras T:mura 
for Canada in September 

Following 19 years of tr:tining 
experience in industrial :tnd VOC:1 
tiona! instiUHions in Canada， Len 
joined Aramco in 1980， heading 
up mechanical Tmining within the 
Northern Ar白i¥'la.i.nten:U1ceTrain 
ing Di¥'ision. He transferrred lO 
Saf:九ni¥'ain 198; as sεnior voca-
lional analyst， helping to de¥'elop 
a'・han由。n"ex回目的nfield tr.l川
ing program for Mailllen:lI1cc 
trainees， a program that has be-
come a model for similar tr.tining 
in other skill arcas 

Not onl)' have his extensive ex 
perience and mcchanical skills 
been appreciatcd on thεjob， but 
many Ras Tanura residcnts with 
mechanical or car problems have 

Adlia and Subhi Sanuri 
Subhi S:muris 37-year career， 

one tl1at closcly par:tllcled Aram-
co's growth in rhe ficlds of oil 
scheduling叩 dpipelinc pl‘1I111mg 
印 meto a closεin Jllne、，vhenhe 
and his wife， Adlia， dep:lrtcd 
Dhahr:lI1 for retirement injord叫

A scnior operario山 represcnta-
tive for Pipelines for Ihe pasl 
se¥'eral ¥'出目， Subhi spent much of 
the 19705 and '80s involvcd in 
work he p:lfticularly enjoyed-the 
planning of such mammoth 
projects ，lS the OSPAS dispatch 
sysrcm， the M描 lerG描 5)官 emand
the Eastl、.VestLoop. To these 
projccls Subbi brought cxpericncc 
砂linedin ll10re Ihan 2; ye附 ¥VI【h
Aramco oil scheduling， work that 
bcgan in Abqaiq in 19うowhen he 
W‘IS fi四t時signedto the Aramco 
Oil Disparch Unit. Promoted to 
unlt supervl田 rin 1963， Subhis 
ex仰とrtisein山e:lrt of schcduling 
the mo¥'emcnts of hydrocarbons 

through the p中elinesyslem made 
him the logu:al choice for the new-
1)' formed Qil Supply， P1anning 
and Schcduling Deparlment 

In 1976， Subhi rεturned to Ab 
q山 qas slIpcrintendent of QiI 
Processing for Plams and Pipc 
Iines， and旧 1978he moved to thc 
post of Pipclincs operations 
representatl、で Hcwas prot11mcd 
to senior operatlo11s rιprese11la 

吋13ト

come to vaJuc Lcn's cxpertise on 
、，vcekends.Len's other hobbies 
havc included swimming， diving， 
sai1ing and fishing， whilcjoyce h描

kept busy with reading， writing， 
voluntecr nursing and Ras Tanura 
Women's Group 
The Harrisons travel('d rhrough 

Holland， France and Ihe U.K. pri 
or to scttJing on Salt Spring Island 
off thc west CO:lst of Canada， 
which is close to their four chil 
dren: Susan， sryan， Fiona and 
仁hristopher，all Canadian resi 
dents. The Harrisons' contact ad 
dress is 778 Vcsu¥'ius Bay Ro附d，
Ganges， British Columbia VOS 
I EO， Canada 

仙 'e，1he job from which he re-
tired句 in1981 

Now injor(bn， Subhi 1h白 edays
isspendin且・ISmuch timc as possi 
ble with fricnds :md famB}'， panic-
ularl}' his、.vife，AdLia. During her 
Aramco years， shc scr¥'ed as head 
mistrcss ofthe first girls' schoo1 in 
Madinat Abqaiq and a1so taught 
Arabic in Ar:unco Sch001s in both 
Abqaiq and Ohahran. Also削>VC
in the Dhahran、;X'olllcn.sEx-
change， Adlia's m白川市 focusof:n 
【cntionwas raising the three 
SunllrI children: Mohamm虹1，who 
now works for Aramco Pipclin出
sasil，、Nhoworks for a comraClOr 
in Damm;ull; :lnd married dallgh 
ter H:mnan. who residcs in D‘目、一

mam. TheS:lIlllris look forward lO 
hearing from old Aramco fricnds 
at their ncw addrcss， P. Q. sox 
184411， somidiun Streel，日fth
Circle， jabal Amman. Amman， 
jord:11l 



Abdulrahman and Fatimah Elbaz 

ia守
h
'
FI

砂"

。'(/(1，Fatimab， Al;dlllra!J1IIlIII (/Iul Rllbtl Elbaz 

Abdulrahman Elbaz h<ls joincd 
his mothcr， fi¥'c brothers and his 
tWQ oldest childrcn aftcr rctiring 
loAuslralia wilh h凶 wift:.F:uimah 
in AugusI 
Abdulrahman firSI joincd 

Ar:ul1co Go、ernmclHAffairs io 
19; 1， blll in 19ラIresigned il1 ord 
cr 10 complctc his cduc:llion， 
rcturning in 1959 1O cominue his 
lifelong carecr with the日 meor 
p四国tion.In 1979. Abdulralu刊 m
m唱 promoted10 supervisor of lhc 
Transl:uion Cleric・11Unit， :lIld in 
1984 he W:lS n:ll11cd to thc post of 

刊日 staffadviscl". ''J'm proud 1O 
have worked with my brolher 
Saudis， and wish them the beSI of 
progrcss and happincss，" said 
Abdulrahm:m 
Joining h町 husbandin 1961守

Fatim必1worked for Ar:UllCO'S IcI 
cvision station fOf scvcn years as 
an announcer and 拙 白Mama
Fatimah"旧 achildrcn's program 
She still holds "fond m町noriesof
111)' coll白酔esand口 penenc白'

The couple aJ田raisedtwo son.'i 
:lIld two daughters. Alrcady in 
Sydney a町 cldcst回 n，Fuad， a 
1984 gradu:ueofSouthern 111川 0>>

イ14;h-
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Dr. Bernardj. Eggerman 

Univcrsity at C町 bond'1lewith a 
8.S. in matcri:t.ls en富田町ring，and 
Suhad， who is in her sccond year 
of collcge studying biology 
Oauglller. Ruba， and son Iyad， 
、.vhojust complcted thc 11 th and 
sixth gr:ldes respectively in al-
Khobar schools， accompanied 
their parems to Sydnc}' 
Abdulr.由m:lIl:l.1ld Fatimah wel 

come friends to visit巾eminSvd-
n町'.Their permanent address is 
22 Denmark Strect. t¥1erf}'lands， 
N.S、.'(/.2 160， Austr"Jja、telephone
(61・2)682331吋

Or. BernardJ. Eggem1an， who 
guid目Jthccxpa田 ionofA皿mco's
OemaJ Services from a sma11 slaff 
hOllsed in a fcw rooms lO a nct-
workoff"口Htiesprovidingdemal 
Glre for all Ar::uncons and their de 
pendents， retircd with his ¥vife， 
Lucille， in Sにptember
8ernie received his Doctor of 

J)ental Surgcry dcgree from 
Nonhw回目mUniversi町田口羽田

go， whc.:re句 afteraれ，vo-ycarstint in 
the U.S. Army Oemal Corps as a 
S伊~cialist in prostheti白 heserved 
岨叩描sistamprof，回sorand踊 sis-
tam head of the Prosthelics 
Depanm、11<官cごn川、11.A rcar of p戸d竹、v叫7ワ叩‘

p 口悶IC口l1cel川nChicago conc1uded hi凶s 
“削a瓜t白凶id配ed世cntl削s況t町， and in Decerrト
ber 19;8， hemo¥'ed【oDh曲目nto
scr¥'c as a gener叫 d口1tistfor the 
Demal Oi¥'ision of Ihe Aramco 
Medical Oivision of the Aramco 
MedicalDe仰 nment

Berniew国 namedchief dentis【

in 1964. andassumed山epOSI of 
director of the Oental Services 
Depanm口ltin 1978，【hcyear lhat 
the Dhal1r.lIl dentaJ slaff moved 
froll1 Ihe町 roomsul a、Ningof 
Clinic 8 10 Ihe new quarte問。fthe
Oental CU日IC，ln山 ating:tpc:riod of 

gro¥V山 thalsaw theex戸 市ionof
quarten， in A岡山q，"'-11:闘相dR:ts
r:mura.， and the adduion of a ne、v
dema1 facilit}' at Dhahmn North 

Looking back al thc re¥vards of 
his carピer，8crnie is proud of 
crαIling and instituting train.ing 

progr:UllS for S‘IlIdi denta1ιlllX 
iliarics and dcntists，"..s 、¥'ellas of 
his role in bringing自問t-cI;凶sdcn-

tal service to :111 Aramco em 
ployees and dependams 

Phologra.pl可、lennis:l1ld a re 
cent intcrcst in personal com-
purers havc filJed out Bernic's 
busy schcdule. Luc， who joined 
8ernie in 19ラ9wilh Iwo-ye:lr-old 
Karen and eight-month old Mark、
h凶 had‘ド'millionodd jobs" and 
is a Icnnis p1a)'cr. jazzercise en 
thusiast "nd s¥Vimmer， imparting 
her 10ve of s¥Vimming 10 thc chil-
dren， all gr.tdua.t白 oflheDhahran 
School 

TIle Eggennan girls r.白 idein thc 
States: Karen， ¥vho holds degrces 
from Stanford and 1he AmeriGlIl 
GradualC School in Arizona， li、e，
inS町 atoga，CA; P:urice is studying 
denta1 hygicne; and Erin， a 198ラ
graduale of Sama CI町 aUniversi町
、、'itl可a8.S. in amhropologr， Ii¥'cs 
in S;1Il fr.tndsco. ~lark ， a St:lIlford 
gradua.te and a m;astcr of 
philosophy il1 Middle E:lSlern 
Sludies from Oxford University， 

lives、，¥'ithhis、vifc.Ca1herine， in 
England 
Thc Eggerm:lIls' pl:tns :tre a bit 

indefinite for thc ncar nllure， ex 
cept for some Eurol昨 mlra.vel and 
visits with Ihe children 

BobAuburn 
Bob Aubum W:tS a "t¥yo-time'・

Aramco empJoy目ーJu1y19;2 
through February 19;4 and Au 
gust 19--until the present句 anen-
gm出 r¥Vl山lheOrilling and Work 
o¥'er Engineering Department、
Bob dcparted August 31 for retire-
mcnt in C:tlifornia. He suggesled 

tllal those wishing 10 s、，¥':lpold 
Aramco slOries， ma、occasionally
find himon山cbe-.tch四 ofP:lIIara，
rhail:md. a. f:l¥'orilc ¥'a.四uonspo1

イI5;h-



Hanna and Mouhiba Makhoul 
Ask Hanna Makhoul、.vhcrehe 

workedinA悶 mcobeforc rCliring 
IOJordan injuly， and hc will tcll 
you， "cvcry、，¥'herc."NOI of 
coursc， that he ;tclually did， blll 
during his 37・}'carcarcer， he 
、iVorked in fi¥'c diffcrcllI 

organiz:uions-Employee Rcla. 
tions， Producing， Powcr S}'stcms 
(including a livc-)'car 10:10 10 SCE-
CO)， Pipclines and Complllcr 
Services 

Most of the time hc worked in 
Dh;ahran-though while with 
Producing， he a150 worked in 
Nari)'a and Ras al-~Jjsh ιab for six 
y回目，叩 d描 ashift forcm:m allhe 
QatifPump St:uion for IWQ years 
Somcjobs羽 'ereb山町thanothc凧
of course， but for山emOSI parl he 
enjoyed his work，四 pec凶 1)'his 

l拙(job， whcre he worked岨 acosl
engmeer 

AlmOSI as much as h、E凶s、vork，
H 叩 na 叩叫j同o町町Y'咽吋、wr引'削u加n、附c白師s騎副訓s剖訓訓ir加n、唱耶BμμtI山山h，、1(引2刊V

change回sand growl山h】 t山ha凱th、a剖町、ve
C∞OO1el阻othe Ea.st町ernP附，汁ro、nnc田:eSl凹nc田e 
h、earr"、'cdonjllly3，1950. ") was 
a bachelor for the first 12 years 
relates Hanna. who in 1962 
brought his new bride， MOllhiba 

Dean Ketchum 

、

Dean Kctchllm， who rctired in 
5eplember following 30 r四四描

四 engineerin thc petroleum in-
dustry， intends tO hang a .'gone 
日shin 剖gnon lhe door of his 
rex描 homc
A gradllate of Oklahoma A&M 

University、;vitha 8.5. in ci¥'iI en-
gincering， De:m worked for se¥'cr 

:11 r回目 withvariolls statcsidc oil 
compam白描aco田 ImOlon句 drill-
ing and production enginεer. In 
1974， after a fi¥'c-year Slint in 
l.ibyλDean joincd Ar:llnco in 
1974. There he scr¥'ed as sllpervi-
sor of、ariousprojccls in lhe 
PClrolellm Engineering Dcparト

ment， inclllding design of Ihc wcll 
bore configur.1tion and weU-h四由

for gas ¥vells in the Khllff drilling 
program 

10 1980， Deao was o:lmed 
E白官口Isupervisor ofOrillil1g aod 、Workoversllper¥'isor of Orilling 
and Workover Engineerings' 
Technical 5er¥'iccs Oivision and， 
in 198う，generョIsupervisor of thc 
Orilling and Worko，'er Engineer 
ing Oivision of Drilling and 
Production Enginヒ'cring，first il1 
Abqaiq :md Ihcn in Dhahran 

A favoritep国 IImcfor De:l1l and 
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Ilassib Najim， to Ii¥'e w引 hhimin
Saudi Arabia 

Since then， the Makl】oulfamily 
has grown some-andgrown up 
Oldest son Al1Iwan is now in his 
third }'car at Bristol Commun.ity 
Collcgc in Massachuseus， and se-
cond son EIi is il1 his second year， 
泊Iso:ltBristol. Daugh比rVer:山崎

just finished her studies at al-
F山 sali)'ahHigh 5chool in 31-
Khobar， and )'oun自国lsonjoseph
h甜 juStcomple阻deighth grade at 
the Ohahran Academy 

After taking a ¥'acation io 
Cyprlls， onc ofthe first由ingsthe 
Makholll family did w描 visitAm-
wan and Elic In the U.S. The Mak 
houls can be comacted in care of 
lheir sons al 36 Lenox 5tre口，Fi目 E

Floor North. Fa11町、町 MA02721 

his、;vife，P:uricia 、，vhodieζJ in 
198うwasd回enC'JmpIng. A long 
trip wIth six olher f:unilies in 1977 
look Ihe KCIChul11s 10 MlISC:u 
Ol11an.O山町foraysin lheir four-
wheel drivc vchicle ranged ovcr 
the Arabian Pcninsula to Ha}'iI， 
jub:th :md M.ld:tin Salih， providing 
opportunilics for O<.-an to collecl 
rocks for clluing and polishing 

D剖 n's回 n，David， a graduate of 
Ihc DhahrJIl School， lhe 、i<'ood今

日ockSch∞1io northem India and 
Central UOI¥Trsity of lowa， nQw 
wor回目ath田 町 田Ilighling忙 ch.
ni出回 inOallas 

Ocan plans to enjoy his firsl 
Irout on a hunting lrip in the Flat 
top Wildcrn曲 sM四 mweslern 
CoJorado. After Ihat， he may be 
re:lched;u 11 1 0"町 lookCirclc， 
、i<'imberJy.TX 78676， telephone 
(;12)847・3;4ぅ

Yacoub Sallam 

Yacoub Sa1lam， who enjoyed 
e¥'c円'minuteofhis35-y四 rAram. 

co career 白 peciaUyhis 30 yC'Jrs 
with PubLic Aff辺国 retired injllly 
to jordan ¥vith his wife， Fadwa 

A n:uive of Ramlah， PaJcstinc 
Sallam四 meda degree io Arabic 
Iitcrature from al-Ib四 himiyaCol-
Icgc in jcrusalem before joi山 ng

A悶I11CO川 19;2，where hcspent 
fjve years in Shops and Main 
tcnancc beforc moving perma 
nently 10 Public Relations 
、i<'orkingfor the Arabic language 
tcle¥咽 ion，Sallam prepared and in 
troduced programs， narraled 
sports cvcnts :l1ld moderated the 
IntCr¥'le、;vsho、¥'s"Varicty" and 
“Emplo)'世 Son Their jobs." 

The ["¥'¥，0 Aramco TV channels 
were the only stalions thcn， " said 
5all:ll11. "It was hard work， but 
vcr}' exciling to dc¥'cJop imcrestー

IIlgpro事ramsfor the communirv.'・
Follo、;vinglhe transfer of 

the A口bicchannel to r:r.lOlmam， 

Sa1lam became a writer and editor 
for A悶 mco'sArabic public3tion， 
TIJCOil Clll'(Wlln ....vc 1悶 ¥'eledtO 

Om:lI1， B曲目川 andto almost all 
Ihc【ownsof the Ar.tbian pc回目ula
10 wnte泣)()u(the d引'c1opmeOl
and prog陀 5Sof Ihese countri目 ，

hc notcd 
Sallam enjoys s¥vimming， fishー

ing and :llso gardening 描 does
Fadwa， a good cook and mQm of 
fivcc凶 dren.Alr.口dyinjordan町C
Maher， 27.、;vhoholds a B.A. in 
cI¥'il engincering :md an M.A， in 
business adminislr.uiol1j May， 25， 
Wilh a B.A. il1 bllsincss adminisl口t.
tiOIl; Lina， :1 junior :u thc Uni¥'cr 
siry of jordal1; and Nadcr， 17， in 
high school. 5uha， 23，、¥'hoholds 
a B.A. in business adminislr:uion， 
Iravcled to jordal1 with her 
parents 

Afler sellli.ng in Iht:ir home in 
Amman al1d havinga守 goodvisil" 
wr出 theirchildrCI1 andMay's chil 
dren，4-ye町一oldNoor and 2-"ear-
old Ahmad 由cSallams took a 
long Irip 10 ElIrope. Upon their 
relurn 【heyplanned to purchase 
a fruit ordl.."1rd，ロ脱出ickensand
construct a summcr home， where 
the)' can emertain friends、.vho
thcy hopc ¥vill kccp in touch at 
Box 212404， Amman， Jordan， 
telephone 671260 

Ben and Helen Covington 
Btn Covington， who h岨Ix:en

with Aramco Maimenance in Ras 
1':IIlLlra and Safan..iya ror the p拙 t
10 years， rClired、，vithhis wife， 
Hclen， 10 thcir propert}' in Gcor-
gia inJlII}' 

Assigned as machinisl 10 50uth 
Retiner)' M細川cnancc¥vhen he 
joined Aramco in 1977， sen was 
promoted in 1979 to multi-crarl 
forcffian ror Refinery Utilities 
Ihcn Prodllcing Maintenancc. Hc 
rcur吋描配niormachinisl lechn..i 
cian for S.lraniya Offshorc Pipc. 
Iil礼、 andPlatrorrns Maimenance， 
a position hc held since 1983 

During his years in Salldi Ar.tbia， 

sen cnjoyed SCllba diving with the 
Ras Tanllra Divc Association 

lIele"， Limla (Uul JJt!tl COI，jtlgtOIl 

Helen， a membcr or Ihe Ras 
r:l1lura、X'Oll1cn's Group，、.¥'as111-

volvcd in handicr.lfts :lIld garden 
ing. Bcn will pick up two Olhcr 
ravorIlc p描 times，fishing :lnd fly 
ing， on his 93 acres in the Picd-

417}〉ー

mont arca of Geor沙a.Thcre， hc 
intends to bllild a homc， opcr:uc:t 

small rruIt :lnd vegcl:lblc rarm 
dall1 up a coup1e or streams ror 
fishing ponds :md build an airSlrip 
ror his Pipe Paccr airplane 
The CovingtOns' dallgh【cr.

Unda Schrcnko， son-in-Iaw， 
Fra，ホ-alsoa pilot -and gr:lIld 
daughter， Kalherinc， are building 
a home on part or Ihe propert)'， 
while出eir田川町，!ives wilh his 
wife可 Bridgel，and thcir【、¥'0sons， 
rravis andJake， in Martinez. En・
routc homc， the Covinglons 
tf:lvelcd through Holland， Belgi-
um， England :md lrela.nd. TIlcir:ld 
dress is 235 Mon【ercyCourt， 
Martinez， GA 30907 



John and Wi1ma Wi1cox 
)ohn Wilcox， who retired from 

the post of superimcnden【 of
Dhahran Medical Facilities Main 
tenance， left Dhah悶 nwIth his 
wife， W出11.1，in OClOber for rcrIre 
mcnt in the U.S 

A(rcr graduating from the 
University of lowa with rwo 8.S 
degrees in electrical and indusrri-
al engineering in the latc 19ラOs，
)ohn worked on several cons【ruc-
rion cngineering jobs in the U.S 
From 1963 to 1977， he held con 
struction， operation and main 
日nanceeng回eenngp田 itionsm 
Greece and scvcral orher Europe-
an countries， as weU出 inTurk町ヘ

Ethiopia， the Brilish Virgin Islands， 
the Marshall Islands-wherc he 
mct and marricd Wilma-and in 
the Middle EaSI 
)ohn joined Aramco in 1978 as 

a maimenance engineer for the 
Dhahran Community M:lin-
tenance Deparrmem (1仁た回 ).Since 
theo， he served as a superimen 
dem in severaJ CMD ~げC描Among

the most il1teresling evems of his 
decade with the company， john 
counts his invo1vemem il1 prcpa 
ratiol1s for royal visits by King 
Khalid， who d目Jicatedlhe serrie 

一

NGL Centcr atjubail in 1977 and 
the Yanbll' industriaJ complex :lnd 
pOrl il1 1979 

Wilma w描 amember of thc 
Ohahran Womell冶 Group，出c
Ohahran Outing Group and the 
Arabian Narural Histoη， Associa-
[ion. She a1so dcvOled mal1y hours 
to the Ohahran The.ltcr Group、
pcrfomung in a number of musiGu 
and comcdy produc[ions and 
workin呂011show publicity for 
others. Sheeamed the 1986 OTG 
Arammy Award for publicily 、X'ilmaa1so worked for sevcral 
years 011 the staff of 77Je Arabian 
Sun 

Undecided on a retiremcnt des 
tination，john and Wilma travcled 
to Kansas， lowa and Spain， and 
、willbe travcling eXlensive1y 
throughollt thc Unitcd Stales 

Nasher Emad a1-Khirbash 

N描 herEmad al-Khirb田 hflew 
straight homc to NOrlh Yemem 
wilh his wife， Kabook Naji， when 
he retired in September after 39 
years with Aramco 
、X'ithPersonncl for由eflfSt [¥"¥'O 

years of an Aramco C'J.r.ιcrthatbe 
gan in 1948， Nasher spem the rc-
maining 37 years ¥Vilh Comrnun 
ity Services. With Guest Faciliti白

for much of that lime， he moved 
from thc position of h田 dSlew訂 d

10 head clerk in Senior StaffHous-
ing， Iheo back to Guest Facilities in 
19間 出 asUIX!rvlsor 
After rcc口vioga diploma in 

hOlel and motel managem目11from 
the UnitedStates in 1973， Nasher 
served as a relief supervisor. He 
then moved 10 a staff job within 
Community Servic回 umU1977， 
when he w描 promo阻:dto con 
tr紅白 coordinalOr.He was ap 
pointed grollp leader for the 
COlTununity Scn'ices Comracts 
Procurement and Oevelopmen【

【Jnitin 1979， and in 1982，岡田me
a comracts advisor for the unit， the 
position from which he retired 

Oncc a口iveIII soccer，阻I1ms，
billiards and table tennis， Nasher 
now enjoys trave1ing， reading， 
gardening and spending timc with 
his 10 child陀 n.Four of 【hechil 
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dren-Najiba， Najib， Fau01a刻、d
Hisham-reside in Nonh Yemen 
N叩bis 3. dcrmalolog副 ，Fatima 
h国 a8.S. in arts， and I-Usham is in 
hiS fjrst ye<lr of college. Son 
Mohammed is in his 1asl "白rof 
coUege in the U.S.， while HlIda， 
、;vhohas a 8.S. in home cconom 
ics， lives in Saudi Arab瓜，‘ISdo 
H<lna， Hani， Hi凶 andHad田1，alI of 
whom arc in school. N田 heris also 
the proud grandfather of seven 
graodchildrcn 

、M1i1eNashcr is busy co田町UCI
ing a retiremcm hOO1e， hc and 
Kabook are planning a world tour 
Nasher a1so hopes to use his 
Aramco experience 10 participatc 
in North Ycmcn's fledgung oil in 
dus町'.I-Usスddre苗 is26由Septem
ber Strect， 80x 1003 1， Sanιa， 
Y白 nen，A口lbRepublic 

Don andJan Adamaitis 

Karl.j.“1/ mul DOII Adcl1Iwitis 

Donald Adamai[is， complcting 
an 18-ye'.lfG町田r¥vl由 Aロunco.rc 
tired to Washington with his wife， 
jan， in AlIguSt 

A grad1l3te of Ca1ifornia Statc 
Universiry‘It Los Angclcs 、Nitl司2

8.S. in physica1 sciencc， Oon 
worked briefly for Dhahran 
Schools before joining Project 
Co田 lnlctionServiccs描<lcoordi-
n:uor of the Sun.ey Unir's offshorc 
hydrographic segment. 111 197う，
he tral1sferred to Petro1cum En-
gm町 ring，scn'ing， r白戸口ively，描
senior slIpcrvisor of Dhahran 
Materials Testing， and thc Abqaiq 
Oil and Gas Plant UnitS 

In 1981，Oonwasname記llaborJ.
10可 制pcrintcndentfor SOllthcrn 
Ar四 Laboratori回 Oi"is由民 wherc
hcsuperviscd the comnussioning 

J / 

、』圃圃-

of山efirst computerizcd data 
m:m唱叩悶Hsystcmofthe A岡山q
Laboratorics and organized Saudi 
Arab Technical Trailung. A mem-
bcr ofthe Narional Association of 
Corrosion Engineers since 1976， 

Don retired描 engineerfor the 
Soulhern Area Opcrations En 
gineering Corrosion Control Unit 

Oon's intcrests includc CCf'J.m 
ics， sailing， computers， cooking 
and swimming， while jan， an 
elementary school classroom and 
spccial reading tcacher， enjoys 
sewing， knirting and spinning 
Bo由bclongαJtO thc Dhahran and 
Abqaiq Art Groups and bOlh have 
enjo}'cd exp10ring thc Arabian 
peninsula on wcckends. On one 
sllch trip in 1969， Don spem‘t 
night in 'Udhailiyah， ol1ly to dis 

イJ9 }，:< 

co¥'er，描 hedro¥'e out the nexl 
moming. rhm 【hegate、:vaslocked， 
thc po、:vcrs、;vitchturncd off and 
the C;lmp was closcd. Rcturning 
from another desert【ripyears 
laler，jan and friends fo山 ldthem 
selvcs the自国twomen allowed in 
Udhaili)'<lh after its reopening 
0011 and jan imend lO "enjoy 

life for six months， then makc de-
C1SlonsτBcforc scttling in thc 
Se-Jttlc ar四 ，they visited fricnds in 
Germ<lny， their J6-year-01d son 
k町 1-41studeot at thc Fornun 
Schoo1 in Connecticut-and【hen
faηuly and friends in Ohio， Vir 
ginia， Co[orado and Oregon. TI官 官

contact addrcss is c/o D.O 
Carlron， P. O. sox 77ラ，Camino， 
CA9う709



Ali and Khadij油 Rayyan

Mohammad Rayyan has partic・
ularly enjoycd his contacts with 
'people from aU o¥'er the world，" 

国 aspcci副51in Arabic-Ianguage 
training. A[i brought his 3;-year 
career 、，ViUlAramco [0 a c10se in 
july， when he rctired lO jordan 
with his wifc， Khadijah， who was 
a teacher for eight years in the 
Saudi Go町 rnmentSchool in :11 
Khobar 

Wilh a background in rcaching 
for the Departmem of Education 
:md UNESCO inJordanτAJi joined 
Ar.unco in 19ラ2and. folJowing a 
brief拙 slgnm口、twith Malcrials & 

Supply in Dhahロ11，mo¥'cd ro Ab 
qaiq as an English and mathemat-
ics lcacher for thc Training 
Depaπmem. In 1962， he rcwrned 
ro Dhahran (0 leach Arabic for the 
Education Dcpartmenr， and in 
196ラhew描 promo【edlO slIpcrvi-
SQr of thc Ambic Languagc Unit 
AIi served‘lS a plannjng analysI for 
thc Land & Le描cOepartmem of 
Governmcnt Aff:訓 rssince 1981 

The family incJudes six 
daughtcrs 、Xr'afa，、，vhoIivcs in 
、Xr'CStGcrmanyj Amal， Olfat and 
Sa、Nsan，、.vhoreside in Amman; 
Sana who lives in al-Khobar; and 
Raja， now in collcgc in Irbid， )or-

Dharam Gupta 
dan， studying architcc(ure. Amal， 
Olf:u :lIld Saws:m :lrc all collcgc 
gradu3teS， and between them， 、W:lfa，Sana and Amal have 
P'回淀川 eds引でngrandchildren to 
lhc Rayyans-four boys and three 
girls. Onc of the first of many 
planncd rctiremem trips was a 
vjsit with their dallghter， Wafa 
her hllsband 3nd son in West 
Germany 

AIi cnjoys dabbling in ca1ligra 
phy and garden.ing. In retiren淀川1

he hopcs to bccome involved in 
farming and bee-ロlIsing，in addi-
tion to participating in e1ememary 
創1dju山 orhigh schoolιlucation 

Umil they・Ircscttlcd， the Ray-
yansm江Ybe rC:lched at P. Q. sox 
41 S429，)abal al-)oufeh， Amman， 
)ordan 

Tom and Bobbie Warfield 
aa可
J
V
J
!

Tom and Bobbie Warfield have 
cncircled thc world eight times 
since joining Aramco. Since retir-
ingin Aug山 l，their tr:wel p13ns in 
clude goJfing in Arizon:l， fishing 
for salmon in AI田 kaandtr:lvcling 
lhrougholllthc U.5. and Canada 

fom received a profcssional 
dcgree in Mining白、ginecringfrom 
the Colorado 5chool ofMincs and 
worked in theU.5.， in Zaireand in 
R山I'anu悶 beforejoining Aramco 
in 1977出 aLoss Prevcntion en-
gincer assigned to 'Udhailiyah 
:lIld， more町印刷Iy，AI珂aiq.Proud 
ofthe fact that they were lhιfirst 
family lO be assignεd lO 'Ud-
haiuyaJ司di陀ctlyfrom thc U.5.， the 
Warfields note tha【onlyone other 
family thal was inι【Jdhailiyahin 
1977 is still in thc Kingdoll1 

sobbie workcd for the 50lllh 
Ghawar、WaterInjection and 

昨 日JucingMaintenance Ocpart-
men白川 白Udhailiv;dland市 川

ministrative aidc to Southern Arca 
Prodllcing in Abqaiq. Jn on lhe 
start of:1 n凸;vc:unp， 1抽出Tomand
sobbie are cha.rtcr members of 
mOSl 'Udhailiyah self-directcd 
groups川 dh町 cbecnactivebowl
crs and bridge players. Tom was 
vice presidem ofthc Men's Bowl-
ing League in 1984-85 al1d， a gol 
fer as 、.vell，presidem oftl1e、Xr'adi

al-5aeed Golf Club in 1980-81 
sobbic， awardcd a life membcr-
ship in thc 'Udhailiyal】、.Vomen's
Group， was presidcnt of the 
Women's :Ind ~'1山口1 sowling 
Lcaguc in 1981-82 
Thc Warfields' son Bi1I， I11S ¥vife， 

Linda， and lheir chi1drenτSteven 
and)lIlia， Iivc in Californi叱 Iheir
dallghtcr， Oebra， hcr husband， 
Hsluc，" and girls， Jcssica and 
Amanda， are in)unαau，AK. A rrip 
home v凶 HongKong， Australia， 

New Zea1and and Hawaii qualificd 
thc Warfields as visitors【ocvery 
cominent except Amarcrica. After 
checking on their new home. the 
Warfidds visited thcir families in 
California and in AI描 ka、ocool
off.' 

Thc、X'arficlds'ne、.vhon、eIS at 
13836 Pinctrec Dri、e，5un Ciη7 
、Xr'est，AZ 8う37;

Dcv K(lrllll仏 Neelam.Rajtlll (11/(1 DIJt1bram Guρfa 

A 13-Ye'df Aramco carヒεrdedi
ca【edto helping plan transmission 
and sub-station faciluies and bring 
electricIl}' 10 remOle areas 、Nithin
thc Eastem Pr。、'incecamc to a 
closc in)uly for Oharam Gupta 

Dharam， who holds a m田町，'s
degrec in electrical engincering 
from thc Unive四 ifyof 50uthern 
仁川ifornia，joined Aramco facili 
U四 Planningin 1974:lS a plalUling 
engineer， WitJl r田 ponsib出U回出al
included load forec描 tingand the 
planning of company distribution 
and transmission facilities 

In 1978， hc went on 10:111 to 
5CECO， first as supervisor of 
丁目nsml日iOIlP1an四 ng，wherehe 

¥v:凶 involvedin establishing bulk 
power to)ubaillndusrri.1.1 City and 
its conununiry. 5ince 1979， he机唱

C凶 tomerServices coordinator for 
Powcr 5}'stCITIs Public and Cus 
IOmcr Relations Ocpartmcnt， thc 
job from which he rctired. His 
r田 po国 ibi1iti回 inclllded問問blish-
ing policies :md proccdures for 
CllSt omer -ser¥'ices-related act i vi-
ties， coorcunaling power supply 
reqllcsts for largc customcrs and 
helping【oestablish electricir}' in 
many remOlC villa呂田 wilhinthe 
Ea~句tern Province 

Hiking ;lnd camping have been 
favorite activities for the family 
Dharam also enjoys swimming 
:lnd p1aying bridge and chess， and 
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hc and his wife. who holds 
m湖町内degrccsin socio10gy and 
cducation from Punjab University 
in India and thc 5tatc CoLlegc of 
IowainCαjar FaIls， ha¥'e cnjoycd 
raising daughter Neelam， a senior 
al the Hotchkiss 5choo1 of Con 
neclicut， and son R‘Ij:m， a scventh 
grader at DhaJlran)unior High 

Thc GUpl:lS lra¥'e1ed to Califor-
nia， Oregon and WashinglOn， 
10oking:1t universiti苗 forNeclam 
beforc Dharam went to work田 a
principa.1 engin町 rwith an electric 
Ul出町companyb描 眠Jin Portl:md， 
OR. The Guptas' comacl addrcss 
is IISW， EI Grcco， Lake Oswego， 
OR 9703ぅ
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Andrew H. Baker. 
c/o E. L Coolbroth 
365 Woodruff Avcnuc 
Wakefield， RJ 02879 

Richard A. Eilertson 
P. Q. Box 3421 
Vcro Bεach， FL 32964-3421 

Robert V. l¥1cCarthy・
19 Savin Hill Court 
sOSlOn， MA 0212ラ
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)ohnnie Gratton 
HCR 69， Box 599 
Boles， AR 72926 

l¥1rs. R. L. Mes甘ezat
240 lookoul Moumain Circ1e 
Golden， CO 80401 

George E. Butler-Augusl 31，円87
slOvived by bis wife， Clara 
6513 NorllJ 83rd 5t.， Scoltsdafe， AZ 85253 

Herbert G. Cloudman ・
20232 N. 17th Lane 
Ph田 nLx，AZ 85027 

Kai Hendriksen 
9500 Harritt Rd.， SP 86 
Lakesidc， CA 92040 

Paul可V.Pederson 
440 W. Crcst Dr 
Kerrville， TX 78028 

Gera1d L. Crowell 
5869 Bar加nellSI 
Long Bc川ch，CA 90815 

RichardJ_ Kεhres. 
1969 Arabian lane 
Gardnervi1le， NV 89岨10

Rex R. Rush ・
30 Tanglcwood 
Russelville， AR 7280 I 

S阻 wartF. Booth-Sep阻 mber8，1987 
印刷vedby hisfonner stouse， EditlJ， 

lJis SOI1， Andrew， cmd daugbter， Catberine 
1400 HemUI1111 Drive， API. 3旦Houslon，TX 77004 

JOM L. Krause 
1400 Nolan Ct 
Spring HilI， FL 34606 

Charles P. Sawaya 
う80sutton Road 
Okcmos，間 48864

Eldon B. Clarkーてjune20， 1987 
印刷附iby his wife， R"th 
lVillow Spr;ngs， 250 Dcmbuり'R配 1(1，#55， 

New M;/fo，.d， CT 06776-4319 

W. McGuire 
c/ojocelyo V. G. SOlclo 
4716 Taco01ic Orive 
Sacramemo， CA 95842 

Laura N. Collins竺 ju1y11， 1987 
wife of tbe lale George D. Collins 
survived by ber son， Fral1cis 
2846 Gr;nnel Dr.， Dauis， CA 95616 

Oorothy S. Graham-September 26， 1986 
印刷vedby her Imsband， GO，.dOl1 

25156 lfI. Posey D，..， Hemet， CA 92344 

Earl G. Hoff皿 an-l¥1arch21，1987 

Jamil Hat回 b-September6， 1987 
su rvived b y /);s wife，}I吋叫

al1d tbei，. sOfl，}amal 
P. O. 80.λ2908， al-Kbobm' 31952， Saudi Arabia 

Pauline Herrington-てJuly12， 1987 
surVlVetずby/)er busbmul， Robert， 
and tbeir tb，、racbildreu， Vir苫"/1αRlIssell，8i11 and DUIl 

203 Duc.んlakeD，:， Austin， TX 78734 

• Tbese utlmes (11(1 uot t1tte.“r iu tbe 1987 add吋 5Slisl (Conlimled 011 nexl pagり
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Frederick F. Hilsz-October 7，1987 
survived by bis wife， Augusta 
29 Yacbl Club Dr.， 507D， North Pafm Beach， FL 33408 

Richard P. Law旬 n-October11， 1987 
山山')edby bis wife， Mary Catberil1e 
5109 lVeslbard Ave.， Betbesda， MD 20816 

Michael Myermic-June 4， 1987 

Edward H. Sengstack-October 6， 1987 
SUrvtl庇 1by his SOI1， Edward 
15670 Loma Vi.sta Ave.，ιos Gatos， CA 95032 

Emory A. Whlteside-Sep阻曲ber18， 1987 
survived by bis son， Leonard 
14762 171bAa.， Leml1tore， CA 93245 

Frederick A. Wolfe-October 9， 1987 
survived by h“wife， Melvena 
2716 SWl1mer Lane， Madera， CA 9363守

吋24;;持



Al-，¥¥¥ a!ll 川 tmib

l'ul>li、hcd1>、
Ar:ul1co Scr\"icc~ 仁ωmp羽'"
Public Aff:lir~ Dt'p:lrlnu'llI 

For :lIl oujlanl~ of Ara!llco. Aran、'"
O町 rSC:bComp:IIl). A口 mcoScr、iCc、
Comp:1Il、 and TJphnc. Ihcir f:mlil・山

Jnd friどnd~

Donna Drakc.1:'d/tOl 

I' rinc・ 11 :1民odri~ucz . Assisf“，" 

To cOlllinuc rcccivit、gAI-A)~)'(lm Al-j，“mil(/ 
scod us thc cndoscd ch:lIlgc-of-addrιss 
card with an old :Iddr也、、 I:.bd:lll:tt:hnl 
“IId、ourncw addrc~s primcd 00 il 

Onc noticc will sufficc f.ηr 
AI-A)ぅ'(1mAI-J，“mil(l， TI)I! J¥r(lbl(/II .S/(I/ 

:lnd AI'OIIIC.οlfIorltl ，II(lg(lz/l/l! 
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